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STATE POLICE IN
56 STATIONS

Twenty Men Enlisted For the

Force During This

Week
Fifty-six sub-

's. \\ 9 //J stations, the larg-

s\\\ est number the
\N\Y\/a State Police Do- ]

7 partment has I
been able to es-l
tablish since the |

luMOQQQQtI outbreak of the
war, are now in op- '
eration through-;
out the State. Of j
this number eight
have been made j

up of men from the new troop re- j
cently organized near Lancaster and |
to be finally located in this city when j
the new barracks at the State ar- j
scnal is completed. The Lancaster

troop is now comprised of fifty-three .
officers and men.

Twenty men, all veterans of over- !
seas service, were enlisted for the |
State Police force this week. Fifteen j
of these men were detailed to the i
new Lancaster troop and five to But- i
ler.

There are still a number of va-
cancies which will be filled in the |
next month or so by enlistment of j
veterans of army or navy service, j
The forces in France, the navy and j
the marine corps are all represented \u25a0
in the State Police at present as well .
as some organizations which did not j
get opportunity to serve overseas.

Watch the Blotch?State agricul- |
tral department officials have issued
warnings to owners of apple or-1
chards to be on the watch for the j
disease known as the apple blotch. |

The pest causes much damage and
is hard to eradicate. Owing to the j
great expansion of orchards in |
southern Pennsylvania and the nuna
ber of young trees bearing this year j
for the first time there are fears that!
the disease may get started in large '
producing localities.

May Rcadvertise?Bids received i
yesterday for construction of State
highway sections will be studied by !
engineers and if deemed too high, t
the projects will be readvertised. The i
six projects for which no bids were
made mav also be readvertised.

In Philadelphia-?The State Com-
pensation Board is meeting in Phila-!
delphia for a three-day session. De- '
cisions may be handed down.

A Sornnton View?Hie Serantor. j
Republican has this to say about in-I
stitutes: "Keen local interest is felt!
in the announcement coming from'
Harrisburg, that radical changes are j
to be made in the methods of hold- |

WOULD NOT TAKE SSOO
FOR HIS INHALER

|
Bronchial Asthma Relieved in I

few days by New Discovery
and Invention.

After years of suffe: ag from!Asthma, Mr. Wells at last finds reliefby new method of treatment. His j
two letters follow:

Pliila., May 25, 1919. j
Dear Sirs: I received the Inhaler

Saturday, May 24, at 3.10 P. M.
Used for about 20 minute an- was
relieved greatly. I will give it a
fair trial for a week and ? ?ill report
to you the results. I hope it will I
be good results.

Yours,
(Signed) B. Taylor Wells,

1017 Green- St., Phila., Pa. j
Phil..., May 30, 1919.

Dear Sirs: I have used Inhaler'
since last Saturday, and .. has done :
wonders. , am so I can breathe
freely and my cough is leaving, and
I feel better in every way, and I
have recommended it to a friend !
of mine who has Asthma. I would j
not part with mine for SSOO .( I -
could not get another. En-clcc ' find i
SI.OO for two bottles of medicine.'
You can use this letter if it will do |
any good to others who are suffer- j
ing from the Bronchial Asthma like i
I have.

(Signed) B. Taylor Wells, j
1017 Green St., Phila.,

The remarkable merit of the ManH
Heil Automatic Inhaler for treating
all diseases of the Air Passages is
being demonstrated daily to an in- j
creasing number of new friends at 1
George A. Gorgas' Drug Store, 16
North Third street.

HER FAITH IN
NATURE QUICKLY

BROUGHT RELIEF
Safe, Pure Remedies Gave Just the

Benefit She Expected

"I got such genuinely good re-
sults from taking Natonex that I :
feel under obligation to tell my ex-
perience for the benefit of others.
There was not just a temporary im-
provement. My -ystem was cleansed
and built up by a Nature remedy," i
declared Mrs. Florence Johnson, of '
7 W. Ross street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. !

"Before I began Natonex I had |
tried many medicines and doctored
for a long time. What I ate did me
no good. I had no color. Instead
of digesting, food would lie like a
lump in my stomach. My system
was Irregular and I would have bad
bilious attacks that would force me ,
to bed.

"A few hours after eating I- would
have an awful nervous feeling. Al-
though I had almost lost hope, I was
so Interested when I learned of the
old Nature remedies in Natonex that i
I did not hesitate an instant in get-
ting a box.

"The safe Nature products bene-
fited me just as I believed they
would and I began to improve. I
was just like the hundreds of other
people who tell of the same results.
In the first place, I notic-ed a sweet,
wholesome taste in my mouth and
a toning up of my stomach.

"My appetite increased and every-
thing tasted good and the heavy
feeling in my stomach disappeared.
My blood became richer and showed
In my color. The yellow tinge in
my eyes, which had been caused by ,
biliousness, cleared up as my sys-
tem became cleansed and regular. I
recommend that anyone who doubts
Natonex Just try it and be con-
vinced." ]

To cleanse and regulate tho sys-
tem for the building of strength
and nerve force, nothing equals tho !
Nature .remedies that are combined 1
In Natonex. Begin Natonex to-day '
and in Just a few days you will see 1
Improvement in health and appdhr- )
ance.

Natonex is especially recommend- 1
ed in- Harrisburg bv the Gorgas {
Drug Co., 16 North Third street, and *
la sold by leading druggists every-
where.?Adv. ,

ing farmers' institutes, so that worn-j
en will be given greater opportunity j
to participate in them. Another

' change will look to general diseus-
jsion of the problems of each district,
jHitherto there seems to have been
too much general talk and too little

iof vital interest to each individual
'farmer in attendance. The farmers'
institutes held in Lackawanna coun-
ty are believed to have done much
good, but it has long been felt that
they can be made more useful and
there is gratification over the fact
that more comprehensive plans are
to be followed hereafter.

Scranton Men 'Here. ? Represen-
tative Fred C. Ehrhardt and Regis-

I tor Thomas Benyon, of Scranton,
' were here to-day.

Registration Lively. According
I to word received at the State Capitol

j the registration in Philadelphia yes-

| terday did not approach the first
' day's figures, but there were many

' lively incidents connected with it.
isome charges against policemen may
< be made.

j Local Cases Up.?Local cases are
I being heard at Scranton to-day by

j Public Service Commissioners,
j Mr. Christy Here. ?Walter J.

| Christy, of the Pittsburgh Gazette-

| Times, was a Capitol visitor.
! Schools Reopen.?ln spite of some

1 intimations that there might not be
I reopenings at some of the schools
\u25a0 throughout the State owing to the
scarcity of teachers reports coming

j here are very favorable.
Visited Snyder.?Governor Sproul

j was the guest of Auditor General
1 Charles A. Snyder at Pottsvllle yes-

! terday. on his way to Danville to at-
! tend the home-coming celebration.

McKenty Upheld.?The board of
I inspectors of the Eastern Peniten-
i tiary have upheld Warden R. J. Mc-

| Kenty in formal action following an
| investigation.

Ask Court to Sit.? The Philadef-
i phia city authorities will ask the Su-
: preme Court to sit in special session
i to hear the city loan suit. It is claim-
-1 od that it is holding up operations.

Mark Sullivan Goes
Even Armour Better

on Cheap Clothing
i Chicago. Sept. 3.?Mark Sullivan,

j former editor of Collier's, is much

| impressed with the economics of

I Chicago millionaires on clothing. Yet

he can teach Mr. Armour something.

He writes in the Tribune:
| "Excepting one suit, I have not

i a piece of woolen clothing in my

| possession that is less than five

j years old. When one of my suits

i begins to look worn I take it or

! send it to a tailor I know in Union

! Square, New York. I tell him to
' turn it inside out. He turns it in-
! side out, puts a new lining in it and
sends me home the equivalent of a

' new suit for a cost that is less than
' a third of the price of a new suit.

"Senator Medill McCormick. of
i Illinois, sent a trunkful of clothes
! to this tailor antl had them turned.

1 He tells me that his experience is

| the same as my own?that these
i turned clothes, originally bought be-
i fore the war began, are better in

: quality and appearance than any
1 new clothes he can buy now at any

1 price.
"Senator Caider. of New York,

< has had several of his suits turned
by this same tailor. I told Frank

' Yanderlip of my experience and
1 showed him some of my turned suits,
and he asked me the tailor's namd
and address.

"I am wearing to-day and have
i been wearing for the last month, a

j pair of shoes that I bought in Bos-
ton while I was a student at Har-

! vard, more than seventeen years
| ago. Th'ey have been resoled five
times."

Ambler Held Under
$20,000 on New Charges

of "Kiting" His Checks
Philadelphia, Sept. 3.?Three d:s-

--i tlnct operations whereby Charles A.
I Ambler, State Insurance Commis-
i sioner during the Brumbaugh ad-
! ministration, is alleged to have ap-

j plied $45,000 of the funds of the
I defunct Pittsburgh Life and Trut
I Company ,of which he was trustee,

j to the account of the Ambler-DavUi
i Contracting Company, were testified

j to yesterday at the hearing of the
' former State official on a number of
charges developed during the inves-

i tigation of the North Penn Bank
| crash.

At the conclusion of the hearing
which contemplated all the charge

! against Ambler, he was held in total
| hail of $20,000 by Magistrate Pen-
nock. The former Insurance Com.

I miss'oner had previously been under
! $15,000 bail for the hearing u.i

I charges of misdemeanor and con-
spiracy. Just prior to the proceed-
ings he was arrested on additional

| charges of embezzlement and lend-j ing moneys of a trust fund.

Lift Hungarian Ban
Except For War Material

Washington, Sept. 3.?Practically
all restrictions against trade with
Hungary were lifted by the War
Trade Board. It was announced
that licenses for the export of Anicn-
ean-made goods to that country

; would he issued freely on all com-
modities except those of a strictly
military nature, and that imports

| to the United States would be prac-
tically unrestricted. Articles whichcannot be shipped to Hungary in-clude:

Aircraft, armor plate, armored
motor cars, arms o fall kinds in-eluding machine guns, barbed wire,camp equipment, military clothing
electric appliances suitable to mili-tary use. explosives designed pri-
marily for use in war. field glasses,

:range finde's, gun mounts and inill-taiy wagons, implements and appa-
ratus designed exclusively for the
manufacture of Implements of war.mines, projectiles, searchlights and
wireless telegraph materials.

TO PLAY FOR TITLE
Now York. Sept. 3.?William T.Ti den, 2d, of Philadelphia, and

" "Ham M. Johnston, of San Fran-
cisco. finalists in the national lawn

, tennis championship at ForestHills, N. Y., to-day will form with
R. Norris Williams. 2d. of Boston,
and Wallace F. Johnson, of Phila-delphia, the American team to most
the Australian four in a team matchbeginning to-morrow, the UnitedStates National Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation announced. Play will con-
sist of four doubles and four singles,
no player participating in more
than one match each day.

HOUSE GOING BACK TO PARIS;
RETURN TO U. S. IS DENIEDWashington, Sept. 3.?Colonel E.

M. House, who is in London confer-ring with officials there on the or-ganization of the League of Nations,
will return to Paris lo resume his
work as a member of the American
Pence De'egation as soon as - hispresent mission is completed, ac-
cording to an announcement by theState Department.

Reports that Colonel House soon
would return to tho United states
were denied.

Costs Less to Operate
County Jail With Rum

Barred From Sale^
i Prison Warden Hargest said to-day |
! that there was a very decided lin-

| provement in the criminal record
I since the passing of John Barleycorn.)
I At the present time a year ago, there

were 192 prisoners in the county bas- i
tile. There are now, a year later, I
with booze gone, only #5. Notwith- ]
standing the increased cost of food
the expense of conducting the jail thus
far in 1919 has been more than $2,000
less than tho same period a year ago.
During the first four months of this
year the warden received and cared
for nine lunatics directly or in ii-
rectly the victims of drink, hut Jur-

| ing the last two niontha not & single

I lunatic has been committed to the

jprison.
'I hope the liquor business has gone

for good," said Warden Hargest. He
intimated that since prohibition be-
came effective the first of July, there
bad been a great change in the cases
which came under his observation.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

to file statements with the board
showing the total quantities of dyes
needed for the six months period
beginning October 1.

Regulations to govern the im-
portation of dyestuffs will be an-
nounced soon. It is believed that
by April 1, 1920, the manufacture
of dyes In the United States will
have reached such proportions that
further imports will be unnecessary.

Allow Germany to Ship
Six Months' Dye Supplies

Washington, Sept. 3.?lmportation
of a six months' supply of dyes front

IGermany for American manufactur-
!era will be allowed under a ruling
| announced by the War Trade Board.
Manufacturers have been requested

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
IImk.th. tlrMlIn. how.l. nmtw. .ihnlml>

(rtlHwr. r.ilev. .Wk hj.li.rh. and th.t hlnt.d foollac
aftr Mtlic.rwrify th. blood and jfarftlwwpUiiw.
Ur|?b.x,.MMht.laathMrth, Me.
UNITED MEDICINE CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.

| "The Live Sto,<-" Open All Day Thursday (
"Always Reliabl£ II

Four More Days
/

of the Semi-Annual I

Where Everything Is Marked Down (Except Arrow Collars and Interwoven Hose) Bj
And they will be four of the busiest days ever witnessed in big
buying at this Live Store. This most successful Summer Clearance Sale will end on Saturday
night, we want to give you and your friends every opportunity to save money on good merchandise, that's why
we are emphasizing the closing days of this remarkable Sale. SLi

1 We have made hundreds of new customers during the past few weeks who jj
came here for the first time, bought freely, and were well pleased with the exceptional quality merchandise at
Dur extremely low prices, but more pleased still, when they found that everything they bought was guaranteed just as if they had
paid the full price. You see it's a characteristic of the Doutrich organization to sell nothing of doubtful quality, furthermore we carry

jy nothing over from season to season, that's why our stocks are always so fresh and new, this is the final clean-up, the sale willend Satur-
g Jay night.

You can afford to buy a good supply 1

jjj we^come an opportunity

I Underwear Hosiery
All SI.OO Underwear

. .79c All $2.50 Underwear .$1.89 All 25c Monito Hose 19c *

All $1.50 Underwear . $1.19 All$3.00 Underwear . $2.39 All50c Monito Hose 39c
AH $2.00 Underwear .$1.59 All $4.00 Underwear .$3.19 All 85c Monito Hose 69c
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